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Lighting the road
to Freedom

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is happening
in Lubbock, to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

nH mnnrlnvnf parh mnntlv fmm
m at theParkway

Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Khyanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
5nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm,American
.LegionBuilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

&prgott;eaWjest .Riders meejts on, the

ist as .jra Monaays, :uu pm,' --

.PitterspftLibrary?. fW;
EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat
1:00 pm, MaeSimmons--.

Conununity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

? every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNat;ve-America-

( AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthspnor

K to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth aC7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
S; demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
-- Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch

I iLibrary every3rdThursday7:00

West TexasNative American
--Associationmeets2nd Saturday
each month atGrovesLibrary,

; 5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.
S

... J

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7;Q0 pm atvthe Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

' Th Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry--

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rdTuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30pm at Parkway.

NeighborhoodCenter.
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Monkeying around
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Children enjoy a beautiful day at Higinbotham Park in Lubbock. Pictured hereare
Rodney Moore, IsaiahMcCline, Joslyn Axtell, Tyra McCline and Tray McCline.

Cotton Kings
Well, it's beenfour long years,

but the Cotton.Xings have finally
madeitback to theplayoffs. "In the

a'fihai fSufgamesof the regulaV'sea-so-n,

things took a dramatic turn.

The Kings knew that they had to

win at least two of the last four
games in order to make it to the

playoffs andhave a chanceat win-

ning some titles. They were up

againstsome fierce rivals. Coach
Dashneyand crew never wavered.

They got on the bus to Colorado,

struggled throughabuswreckin the

winterstorm,and then continuedon

to beat the numberone team in the

Central Hockey League - the
Colorado Eagles. After two days,
the Kings beatthe Eaglesagainon

home ice in front of a crow that

wentwild with glee. Pandemonium
andjubilation ensued. The Kings
hadsecureda playoff berth.

Everyone who was following

hockeyknew that they hadalready
accomplishedtheir goal, and could
resteasy for the last two gamesof;
the season. But, instead'OTrolling --

,6ver,4he Kings went on to win thetr

last two games, beating New
Mexico in a 5-- 0 shutout, and
Amarillo in a tension-fille- d game
that was won in the tinal two min-

utes of play. Playerslept into each

others arms,Amarillo fans shoved
and cursed at Lubbock fans, and

there was evena hair-pulli- ng inci-

dent betweentwo women that got
them both arrested.

If you thought for a moment
that hockeydoesn'tmeananything
to. people from .Lubbock, you can
ask anyonewho was at that game.

They corld tell you details of the

weekend action, but probably
wouldn't be able to talk about
Bobby Knight andMarsha Sharp's
group, except to tell you that they

knew they weredoing well.

After resting on Monday the

Cotton Kings did somethingelsefor
the fans. They invited them to din-

ner. On Tuesday,everypiayer, staff

A local meeting to chrrter a
Top Ladies of Distinction orga-

nization has been sot for
Saturday afternoon, April 12,
2005, at the BobbleGan & T. J.
PattarsonLibrary, 1536 Parkway
Drive.

TopLadiesof Distinction is a
prestigious organizationcreataa
ever forty years ago following
mo of the founding members
impressive luncheon with Mrs.
Lyndon Barnes Johntge, "First

to the top their next
memberand fan cameto call. With
jWell wishes, applause,.and cheers
the fansshoweredTri'e"players with

be mutual.
The Kings aren't doneyet. In

thecominggames,they know what
they're up against. While Amarillo

hasenjoyedsuccessin the last few
years, the CottonKings have strug-

gled. The currentKingsknow about
how bad it wasin the pastand they
areaiming high. When the Coiton
Kings snatchedthe game and the

division title from the Gorillas, the

competition became especially
fierce betweenthe two clubs. The
Cotton Kings' have something to

prove, and it makes forpassionate
play, greatteamworkandgreatcom-

munication.
1

Kings' General ManagerFred
Mesekehaspointedout the players'
intelligence and respect for each
other. WhenCoachChris Dashney
had to leave town unexpectedly,

Mesekesteppedin andexperienced

life within the locker room.

Top Of to be
of the United States of

America.
Tbp is a

non-prof-it, adu9aQnHl,humani-

tarian artd public
service organization that ha
expanded It to
include its focus on
(known a? Tfcp Teen of
America), eflbafteing sttm?
of women, enhaneingJkfee tttfuf
of 'senior citizen,' community
beautificatioa, ami community

Afterward, he had nothing but
jrMse for theJeam. He commented

the players want to
give somethingto the fans by win-

ning gamesand regaining respect
for Lubbock. It's a love-fe-st within
the organization. Intense intense

pride and enthusiasmin the stands
and on the ice1 makesfor a family
type of atmosphere. The fans are
the proud parentsand the players,

their children.

If the seasonwere over already

and there were no playoffs,the fans
would still be grateful. When the
team stepped in and exceeded
expectations,the swell of pride was
far greaterthan anyonecould have
imagined.

The Cotton Kings need and
deserve support and recognition
during MarchMadness.It's not just
abouthockey, it's about the people
who make it happen.

Playoff tickets are for sale now
at theCottonKings' office. Thefirst
gameof the seriesis March 24 with
face off at 7:05pm.

setup in Lubbock

Chapters nationwidesupport
the National Council of Rere
womut, theStfatfonulAssociation
for the Advancement of Coleies
People (NAACP), the United
Negro Coll- - Fud (UNCP),
and the rewamiif naoaal

membersinclttite
the Iptt Balftaft Jordan, Rota
Psrkj. DofOifcy Height, Glotia
Soott. ami Maiiive Waters.

Cotton Kings' mascot,Eli entertainsthe children at Tuesday's
playoff party. Eli Is cleverly namedfor the inventorof the cot-
ton gin, Eli Whitney. Eli hasmadea reputationfor himself asa
playful and fun-lovi- representativeof the Lubbock Cotton
Kings.

Ladies charter
Lady"

Ladi'M.af.Slftinction

p0fiwal
objectives

youth

the

recenuythaf

partnerahips.

elnMty

Local authorpublishesbook
aboutpersonaltrauma

"I Cried" by Evangelist
Mary Webb is a book that cov-

ers the devastating experierce
that no one should everexperi-

ence, yet many people do. It
seemssometimes, that there is
no one for you to lean on; no
shoulder to cry on. With
shame, embarrassment, hurt
and other emotions to deal

with, things
can become
quite diffi-

cult.

What will
people
think? What
will they
say? It's

Webb okay. Why
not just ask,

"What would Jesussay?" Arid
don't worry about the rest.
Easier said thandone, some-

times. God will take care of
you - andwhen you cry from all
of the different pains my God
it's such a blessingto know that
he and his angels catch every
tear you shed. This may be you
or it may not be, nonetheless,
let the Lord minister to you as
you share in the devastating
reality of the pain I went
through. Through it all, I am
better than okay. God took care

JBEBBHSim

with a
during the Texas

known for his ice and
for Lubbock. earned

the

Joan Glass with
Texas Parks and Wildlife

town for training this week, but
pulled double duty late

as she took water and fish
samplesfrom Dunbar Historical
Lake to help the City of

determine thecause
a fish kill at this location. After
taking samples back to the

lab in Ms. Glass
confirmed afternoon that
tests high concentra-
tions of golden the
water She indicated
that the golden algae Dunbar

Le are
for the700 fish deathsover the
past days,'Of the 700
fish 95 havebeenshad,
with theother 15 catfish
and bass. Other areas down
stream of Dunbar Histories
Lake, such as Buffalo Springs
Lake, sbmild be aware of ths

and
that it could move into

to the Texas
Parks andWildlife

of me, and I will forever love
him, thank him and praisehim.
whatever your situation, just

you are' not in jt
alone. God is right by your side
and he loves you. And guess'
what? I do too! Be blessed.
This book can be at
www.authorhousc.com. This
book tells of a woman's

and strengthsat a time
when seemedthat life was
over. Do you have any idea as
to what news you will learn
next that may take your breath
aWay? Your life? Neither did
she...

AIDS, whether it's your
fault or not, it's still devastat-
ing. And positive or negative,
Jesusmakesthe difference. Be
blessed.

Mary Webb is the secondof
ten children bom to Mr. and
Mrs. L.C. Worker of Lubbock,
Texas. She graduated from
Estacado High in
Lubbock and is a member of
Grow Christian
Center and enjoys helping oth-

ers. Sheusesthe skills that God
hasplacedin her to make help-

ing othersnot just thesubjectof
a book, but a reality.

Ms. Webb can be reached
via email at the following:
diichessll611vnhoo.com.

fight andbreathlesslyawait phase

Distinction
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Cotton Kings' rookie defenseman,Dsrlck Martin chats
youngfan Playoff Party at Roadhouse.Martin
Is powerful checkson the played In the
CHL All-St- ar game Martin also "Best
Defenseman"from Cotton Kings this year.

Goldenalgaeconfirmedin fish deaths
Biologist

Department (TPWD) wa in

yester-

day

Lubbock of

TPWD Waco,
Friday

showed
algae in

samples.
in

Historical renflijglhle

several
killed,

being

pceurreoca ib pofcgbility
thajj-araas-.

According
Department,

Jar

remember

purchased

weak-

nesses
it,

School

Fellowship

fish kills from golden algae
have beendocumentedin inland
waters since 1985. The flagel-

latedgolden algae arc naturally
occurring and typically occur in
brackish waters. Massive fish
kills can occur when environ-

mental stressescause a signifi-

cant increase in the population
of golden algae,which subse-

quently produces an increaseof
toxin? that kill
organisms.

The Department of State
Health Services (previously
known as theTexas Department
of Health) has indicated that
there is no evidencethese toxins
are harmful to other wildlife,
livestock and humans.
However, residents are cau-

tioned not to pickup or ingest
fish from a suspectedkill area.
The Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department is taking the lead in
research to learn more about
golden algae andhow it can be
treated.At this time, thereIs lit-

tle that can be done when an
incident occurs other thanmon-

itoring andclean up.
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ItusalemTempleChurcll celebrates
Uth Anniversaryfor Bishop J.E. Judie'

Slaton, Texaf The
tarjlfcalem Temple Chiiroh will
tseloSratethe 44ih Anniversary of
Hisljtjp J. E. Judis April 3,

The public is welcome to
attend these services, and the
church is located at 997 Johnson

Strait.
1pie theme is "Preach the

Wwu Be instant in season,out ot
soaStjn; reprove, exhort with all
pjlsuffering and doctrine," II
frmlthy 4:2.

Serving as conouctor will be
Bluer A. R. McNeal and SisterA.

Cooks will be mistressof cere-

mony. Friday evening, April 1st,

Commentary:
This is the first of a seriesof

articles that is designedfirst and

foremost to provide knowledge.It
is Our hope tnat you, the reader
will usethis knowledgeto the ben-ef-it

of yourself, yourJamily, and
yourcommunity. We live in a sod-etyi- n

which what we know deter-

mines our success; therefore we

wait to know asmuch aswe can.
Tfic writers have identified that
the. bestway to get knowledge is

through education, hencethe title

of this column "Focus '
of

Education". Education is the key

to Solving many of our problems.
We.askyou to be open to what we

have to say. Do not be quick to
reject.At leastthink about it, and
ho it speaks to you as an indi-

vidual, a parent, an employeeor
whatever capacity in which you
serve.At the end of each article,
we will qive the title of the next
one so that you can look forward
to reading it. We ask that you do
not stop at reading, but that you
also usewliat you readto makea
positive difference. If you are
moved, we askyou to sharewhat
you have gained so that others
maybemoved too. In this spirit of
love, let's join hands andwork
towards to a brighterfuture, by

B.A.G S. and C.LP...Making a
differenceone reading at a time

by C.L.P.
iiilnii i
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ably all of us have used at some
time, but what exactly does it
mean? When we hear the word
education,the first thing that may
come to mind is school.When we
Speak of an educatedperson, we
are often referring to someone
Who has a college degree.
Although education is often asso-

ciated with schooling, not all edu--

.' Red,yellow andblue... the pri-

mary colors are also the colors of
Elmo, Big Bird and Cookie
Monster. Mix them togetherand
you'll discoverarainbowof Sesame
StreetLive friends. Children and
their families are invited on acolor-

ful journey with Elmo, Zoe, Oscar,

Big Bird and the restof the Sesame
Street Live friends in VEE
Corporation's "Elmo's Coloring
Book." Color it fun at the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium from Friday,

April 15 throughSunday, April 17.

Tickets for five colorful perfor

Winston III to

Author, journalist and war
correspondentWinston Churchill
JII, grandson of Britain's former
Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, will visit Lubbock on
March 30.
. .Churchill will addrass the
Texjis Tech Rawls College jpf

y$ness Chief Executives
RQundiablOi staff, faculty, stu-dqr-

and members of the
Lubbock community at 12 p.m. at
the Lubbock Country Club. He
will discuss current conflicts and
issues in the Middle East, includ-
ing fighting between Israel and
the Palestinians, and tensionsin
Iraq. Churchill served as a corre-

spondent for Look magazineand

th$ UriiUh press during conflicts
in .Vietnam, Angola and the
MjddleBast.

Jerry Stevens,program direc-

tor of the Chief Executives
Haundtable, said Churcnill was
invited to spaak because of his

Bxpsrittnee covering conflicts in

gi ftglqn andhis work with stu-Panl- $4

Churchill has spoken at
Including pre-

sentationste collage students.
Individual seetsfor the event

am $5. IfefeifC are available for
$7 ml include eight seatsand

Mdthor G. Johnson will give the
welcome. SisterR., Childeis will
give the weicon.e on Saturday
evening, April 2nd and Sunday
afternoon,Ayri 3rd.

Guest churches include: Rev.
Kelly and Church of Post,Texas;
Supt. W. Griffin and Church of
Hale Center, Texas; Eldr T.
Simpscn and Church of
Lubbock, Texas; Eider J.
Williams and Church of
Lubbock, Texas; and Elder
Lawson and Church of Overton,
Texas.

Also, Supt. W. Haynes and
Church, Supt, R. L. Caro and

Education- What it?
cation is obtained from school.
Education can be broken down
into two types: formal and infor-

mal. Formal education is the type
that is often associated with
schooling. Informal education is

what we . receive from our daily
life, experiencessuch as, how to
dress, tie a lace, cross the street,
fill the gastank andinteract with
Others. The person learning the
act is the student and person or
thing doing the teaching is a
teacher, sometimes called an
instructor: the parent or guardian,
an older child, a caregiver, the
television. Informal education is

gained through, conversation,
observation, trial and error and
can take place anywhere: the
home, the streets and or the
school;

Formal education on the other
hand is more structured and is

often limited to a physical struc-

ture or building such as a school.
In this case,the teacherhas been
trained in instructing. Also, there
is often a curriculum or a set of
lessons that have been planned,
and which the student is expected
to learn.The school is only one of
the waya through which an indi-

vidual can be educated. It is an
institution of learning and func-

tions mostly iO prepare individu-

als to better survive in society.
However. does it alwavs succeed

Kino, oi society is u preparing us
students for These are some
questions that we need to think
about.

The concept of schooling has
been around for thousandsof
yearsInBiblical days, the school
Was the medium through which
boys were prepared,for manhood.
Females were for most part left
out of the school system. In the
United States, Blacks were left

mancesare now on sale.

This show is red-ho- t! Reeling

blue? How aboutmellow yellow or
red-ho-t? Colors evokemany emo-

tions, butwhatwouldhappenif they
all disappeared?Elmo and friends

join ProfessorArtand his helpers,
the Palettes,asthey travel into their
drawingsto ancientEgypt, the land
of thedinosaurs, andavery musical
junkyard. The colorsbeginto van-

ish as the charactersperform an
arrayof musicalnumbers,including
"Fuzzy and Bjue," "Red-Ho- t
Tango," and"Yellow Polka." Along

admission to a private reception
March 29. more information
or to make contact
RandfRivesat (806) 742-394-0 or

Reservations
must be madeby March 18.

Churchill entered the British
Parliament in 1970 as the
youngest Conservative Party
member and served for 27 years.
He is the author of "Six Day
War," an account of Israel's war

P.O.Box
Call or send your order blank

Church, Bidor H. Avevy arid

Church, Elder King and Church,
Bldor C. Moore and Church and
DeaconG Lewis, all of Lubbock,
Texas and Elder Hayston and
Church of Post,Texas.

Guest Churches appearing
on Sunday afternoon, April 3rd
are: Supt. C. Tanner end Church,
Bishop Mann and Church, Elder
AE. Scott and Church and Elder
R. Rodgers and Church, all of
Lubbock, Texas. Bishop R.
Collins and Church of Hereford,
Texas, Elder P. B. Phenix and
Church and ElderC. Peoplesand
Church, both of Slaton, Texas.

is
out of formal education system
for many years.A result of that is

a persistent inequality in the per-

formance of Blacks in the class-

room as comparedto Whites. Are
we asBlacks, not as intelligent as

Whites? I say that we are just as
capable of doing as well as any
other race, but we have to exam-

ine ourselves and see where it is

that we are lacking.
Now, looking at educatiqn

through new lenses, the impor-

tancethat the homeplays in build-

ing the foundation for education
becomes clear. The parent or
guardian is the first teacher.He or
she teachesthe infant how to be a
"good child", how to take a bath,
usethe rest room, hold a spoonto
feed.Just as the teacherat school
cannot fail to do his or her job as

teacherbecause thenegative con-

sequencesare immediate, the par-

ent cannotfail to do his or herjob
as thefirst teacher. Theresults are
mal-adjust- ed children who do not
know how to function in society
and children who have little
respect for their elders or to
authority. This inevitably trans-

fers into the school, and ultimate-

ly we have adults who are unable
to earn money through the value
of hard work. This leadsto pover-

ty, drug addiction, and off-cour- se

to them raising kids who are just
as mal-adjuste-d.

ft;' ft, v. i

me responsiuiniy iu ue msi, aiiu
fore-mo- st teacherto our kids. Let
us not be found guilty of negli-

gence.Let us notplay any part in
raising mal-adjust- ed kids. Let us
not have anything to do with
Blacks being corisidered less
capaole.We know that's not true.
It is time that we take our lives
into our hands, and carve out our
own futures. So, areyou with me?
Next article "Loving Your Child."

the way, theyJearn the importance
of sharing, diversityanil acceptance

of others- eventhosewith no color
at all.

Ticket prices range from $10-2- 0.

On opening night, all tickets

exceptthosein the Gold Circle are

discountedto $10. To chargetickeL
by phone,call Select-A-Se- at at 00

or toll-fre-e at 800-735-12-

Tickets may also be pur-

chased' online at www.selec-taseatIubbock.co-

For information online, please
visit www.sesamestreetlive.com.

witt its Arab neighbors, and;
"Defending the Wast," a book
about threats posedby the Soviet
Union.

The Chief Executives
Roundtable is a Rawls College of
Businessprogram in which partic-

ipants' membership fees are used
for business studentscholarships
and to bring in nationally known
speakersto addressstudents,fac-

ulty and theCER members.

Book Store
OK 73502

1
WmJm
TtmPe4ftonOwner

"Elmo's Coloring Book" comesto Lubbock

Churchill,

vite.njUQnwid,

speakto TexasTech groups,Lubbock community

For
ajreservation,

randi.rivesttu.edu.

We arethelargestdistributorof gospelmujic in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptis.churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teachers
trairung,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Christian
2982

for

Lawton,

580-248-18-75

m

By Dfttfs Bayaiolds

Here the greatest
celebration in the history of
mankind, the Resurrection1 of
Jesuson EasterSundaymorning,
as we celebrateMarch 27, 2005.
What a gloriou j time of the year.
Just to mink about this time of
the year, makes one really think
aboutfJesusChrist.

M eachof you huve a safe
and enjoyableCHoliday Season,
but don't forget why we arc cel

ebratingthis day. Passon the real

meaningof Easterto your family
and friends.

May God continue to bless
you and your family members.
Happy Easter.

Let us not forget thosein our
community who are sick and
shut-i- n and are recuperating at
this time. Among them include
Sister Charlie Bell Pratt, who is

at home.Brother W. H. Pitts, Jr.,

who is a patient-a-t the Lubbock
Hospitality House, 4710 Slide
Road.

Sister &uby Donaldson is

recuperating, nicely after an
operation last week. She will be
in rehabfor severalweeks. ;

The sonof BrotherandSister
Clarence Ervin, Tyrone Ervin,
wasto haveenteredaDallas hos

In Remembrance
JamesAlbert Harvest

Jacksonville, Texas - Funeral
servicesfor aLubbock, Texasres-

ident, James AlbertHarvest, were
held last Saturday afternoon,
March 19, 2005, at the RockHill
Baptist Church in Jacksonville.

Arrangementswere under the
direction of Williams Funeral

'Hdme-o- f Jacksonville;:'-'-,Mr:;l0Harves't- ,

passed away
Thursday,March 10, 2005, at the
Carol Young Medical Facility in

Dickerson,Texas.
He was a member of the First

Progressive Baptist Church of
Lubbock.

He is survived by his wife,
PatriciaHarvest; four daughters,a
son, nine grandchildren, and four

JacquelineJohnson
Funeral services for

JacquelineJohnsonWere held last
Saturday afternoon, March 19,

2005, at the

FirstProgressive
Baptist
Church. Rev.

Homer Avery
is pastor.

Burial was
held in the

Johnson . Ol

Lubbock
,'Cemetery under the direction of
Jamison Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Ms. Johnson passed away
Jhursday,March 10, 2005, in her
residence,

AffordaLl

Will compare

4S10 Ave. P,

1
'

pital this week.
There are inhers, but , God

knows'"YpurXprtfcious prayers,
visits, kind wdrds and any kind
deedwill be most appreciatedby
those Who. are sick and shut-i- n.

Today, there are those who are
sick and shut-i- n, andtomoirow it
could beyou or me. God is'able.

Holy Week Services arc set
for Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchy 2202
Southeast Drive, Thursdayand
Friday evening, March 24' and
24, 2005, beginning each
evening at 6:00 p. m. Rev.Eddie

U Everliite, Jr. is pastor.

The Community Health
Centerof Lubbock would like to
invite all children between the
ages of 1 and 12 to attend an
EasterEgg Hunt at the Chatman
.Community Health Center,2301
Cedar Avenue, on Friday after-

noon, March 25, 2005,from 1 :30
p. m. until 3:00 p. m.

The 79th Church
Anniversary of the New Hope
Baptist Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, will be held Sunday
afternoon,April 17, 2005, begin-

ning at 3:30 p. m. The theme is

Sheis survivedby her mother,
Jo Nell Johnson of Lubbock,
Texas; two sons, Cedric and
Rodrick Johnson of Lubbock,
Texas;four brothers:Lester,Jerry,
Fredrick and Horace Johnson,all

Mankattan Heicfkts Ckurck Ckrist
iyo2E26tH:Sif;Tcorrterof'E.26th

Sunday:'
Class

Worship-10:15a- m

Evening Worship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Devotional 7:00pm

Weekly order of Services:
Sunday School am

Morning Worship :00 am
pm

Adult pm
Night Bible pm

PrmseTeam & Choir pm

A personal
The fiord," St;

Luke I

Special will be Rev.
Marshall, III, pastorof

the Fountain of Life
Center,of San

Rev. B. R. is host pas-

tor. The public is invited.

of
f.' :f.. StandMartin LutherKing, JKBIvdJ "

Bible -- 9:00am

-

Class& -

- 9:45
-- 1 1

- 6:00
- 7.00

- 7:00
-

With
4

guest

Texas.

During the Celebrity Lunch ion,
the association for Women in

will honor peo-

ple and that have
benefited the

Among them who will be
honored Will be T. J. Patterson
who will receive the George
Mahon Award. Those Gold

winners are Louise
Bob Bellah,

Lovelle Owens and Rose"
Mediano. Headliners are Dr.
Patti Patterson, Delbert

Hutch Haley,
Jonathan Johnson and Lubbock
- The Giant Side of Texas.The
Louise Allen Award will be pre-

sentedto Charitable
Foundation.

, , ceremony willbeheld at
11:30 a. m. on Friday, April 22,
2005, in the
ConferenceCenter at
Medical Center.

of Lubbock, Texas;asister,Evette'
of Lubbock, Texas;

three a host of
other relatives, and apecial
friend, Michael of Lubbock,
Texas.

God'sPlan for Saving "" ' 1

M have sinned- Romans 3:23

JesusChrist died for our sins 2 Cor. 5:21; Acts 2:36

We must do God's will and obey him to enter heaven

Matt. 7:21; Heb 5:9

How do we obey him?

Hear the gospel Romans 10:17

BelieveJesusChrist Is the son ol God - Mark 16:16

Repentof your sins - Luke 13:3

Confess -- Romans 10:10

Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins Acts 238
Bo faithful until death Rev 2:10

Alexander Chapel
Churchof Godin Christ

4510Ave. P, Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone 747-046-5 Pastor Wiliiam H. Watson, III

RevivalTime
EvangelistClaudi

April 1- -2 7:30pm

April 3 11:00am

Comeand be blessedby the Ministry of this anoiptedMan of God.

i--i

Pre-turi-al InsuranceAgfes

Church

pricey. (806) 765-67-11

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone 747-04- 65 PastorWilliam H Watson,III

Sunday

Bus ministry available.
For collegestudents,a wnl be provided.

SundayEveningYPWW
TuesdayYoung Study
Wednesday Study
Thursday Rahearstl 7:00

"Building
Relationship

m$4l
CleophUs

Christian
Antonio,

Communications
organizations

community.

Medallist
Underwood,

McDougal,

Betenbough

the

Mclnturjf
.University'

Simmons
grandchildren,

Cole

Man

1-8- 5

Man

Call

meal
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Making a betterDistrict 2

MakingA BetterDistrict 2

Thursday,March 17, 2005, a
District 2 Town Hall meetingwas

held in the Southwesternsectionof
the district at Smith Temple
CommunityChurch located at 66th

and Avenue Pacrossfrom Lowrey
Field.

District 1 Council member,
Mrs. Linda Dclcon, supporivcly
flanked thehost
council memberFloyd Price, Other

membersof Lubbock "s City Staff

were presenceincluding Chief of
Staff, Dixon Piatt, Chief of Police

Gaude Jones, and head ofdepart-

mentsof CodesEnforcementand

Health. The City's Legal
Department wasalso represented.

This meeting was fruitful in
that those presentwere informed
on the Codes that governed and

howtheyapply to the daily livesof
thecitizenry of Lubbock. An exam-

ple is if oneautomobileis park on
the grassinstead of a driveway, the

sum imposedaspunishmentfor the

offense could be $200 or more.

Anotherexampleof Lubbock City

government working with its citi-

zens is one may call to removea
vehiclethat is not operationalwith

properdocumentationat a reason--

able exchange.

Council memberFloyd Price is

to becongratulated for his efforts in

helping to continue raisethe level

of thequality of life of thepeopleof

This week, the members and

friends of The Outreach Prayer
Breakfastareprayjngfor the heajing

.'of the People,, , .f ,. .v.

"Father,.'uj.n.atneof Jesustl
we confessyour word concerning

healing, as we do this, we believe

and sayyour wordwill not returnto

you void, but will accomplishwhat

it says it will. Therefore,we believe,

in the nameof Jesus, that all who

read will be healed, accordingto I

Peter2:24. It is written, Jesushim-

self tookour infirmities andboreour

sickness.Therefore, with greatbold-

ness and confidence, we stand on
the authority of the written word,

and say that we are redeemedfrom

the curseof povertyandsickness.

Satan! we speak to you, in the

name of Jesus,and say that your
principalities, power, your spirit
who rule the presentcUukness, and

yourspiritual wickednessin heaven-

ly placesare bound from operating '

against God's people. Especially
those who havegiven up hope.We

are property of the Almighty God,

and we give you no place in these,

we dwell in the SecretPlace ofthe

Most High God. We abide remain
stable andfixed under tlie shadows

Coursesin wine,ballroom
People interested in learning

about wine, or wanting some tips
on fancy footwork can still enroll
in Texas Tech University
Outreach and Extended Studies'
spring Study with the Masters
courses. Texas Tech Lifelong
Learning Community for people
g 55 and older, is also taking

enrollments for the remainder of
spring coursesandevents.

The Study wifii the Masters
seriasoffers specializednon-cred-it

courses taught exclusively by
Texas Tech faculty. Ballroom
Dancing, by
Lubbock Ballet begins March 3Q,

and, the ever-popula- r, always foil
Wine 101: An Introduction to
Wlne3 begins March 31

Enrollment is limited and partici-

pants are encouraged to register
early.

The Texas Tech Lifelong
Learning Community still has
limited space for enrollments in
the Conversation with the
Classics: Shakespeare's The
Tempost,whish beginsApril 4, w
well as Poatry Writing, which
begins April 5. For peoplt who
want to laarn more aboutclassical
muaio, enrollrnants are open far
.Appreciating. Classical Music?

Maajafptasafi,which beginsApril
18 aUd will bs taught by Clint
Barrick, program director at 89.1

District 2. The homeownersand
tenants who live with us in. the

District are encouragedto make
sure their property is kept up and
above the standard.You can make
yourcommunityafine placeto live
and for theyoungto raisetheir chil-

dren.

The other issue that the people
of District 2 needto be aware of is
crime in the neighborhood. The
City of Lubbockhasoneof thebest

police departments in the stateof
Texas. We havea dedicated police
chief in Claude Jones.He is com-

mitted to keeping our community
safe.He works with thecitizenry of
Lubbock.I ampersonallyawareof
this because of interaction on

Boards we serve. He has much
neededsupport in a dedicated staff
person: Tom Mann.

Those of you who live in

District 2 needto be awarethat as

Lubbockgrows it is not alwaysthe

recipientof peopleof moral char-

acter. Our close proximity to the

border of Mexico allows the
unusualto filter in our neighbor-
hoods'! For instance, I was
informed that on the 18th day of
this month a group of young
Hispanics malesaround 18 yearsof
age were allegedly shooting a
weaponthat could discardrepeat-

edly at a black male around 50

years of age without cause or

provocation. Thesemalesand the

shooter repeatedlycalledthevictim

of theAlmighty.

Now "Father",becausewe rev-

erence and worship you, we have,

the assurance,.or. your word that the;

angels of the Lord encamps;around!
about us and delivers us from every
evil work. No evil shall befall us; no

plaqueor calamity shall comenear
our dwellings.We confess the word

of God abides in us, and delivers

perfect soundness of "mind".
Wholeness in body and spirit from

the deepestpart even to the joints
and the whole body. Your word,

Lord, is medication and life in our

flesh, for the law of the spirit of life

ojerates in us, according how we

believe,and makeus free of the law

of siri and death.We have on the

whole armourofGod, andtheshield

of faith protects us from all the fiery
darts of the wicked. Jesusis thehigh

priest of our confessionand we hold

fast our confession of Faith in the

word. We stand immovable and
fixed in full assurancethat we have
health and healingnow, in thename
ofJesus.And Friends, hediedfor all

of us. He loves all of us no matter
what youhavedone.No matteryour
condition. If you can believe, you
can truly receivefrom Jesus.

dancingnew for spring
KOHM-FM- . A course in Internet
Basicsalso beginsApril 18.

Scholarshipsare available for
Lifelong Learning Community
memberships or courses. Course
fees and schedulesare available
by calling (806) 742-720-0, ext.
270 or 222, or onlin at

www.dce. ttu.eduoutreath.

the"14 word while shooting athim
ashe Was running to escapedeath
or serious injury from a deadly
firearm.

This community must not let

his type of behavior be condone.

Thereis noroom in our society for

bigotry andprejudice. The alleged
actions of these,youngmenconsti-

tutetheelementsof a"hatecrime."
Bias isdefined as apreformedneg-

ative opinion or attitude toward a
groupof peoplebasedon race, reli-

gion, ethnicnationalorigin, sexual
orientation, or disability.

A hate crime is defined as a

criminal offense committed against
apersonor

property, which is motivated by the

offender's bias against race, reli-

gion ethnicnationalorigin, sexual

orientation, or disability.

District 2 wasmarredwith hate
crimes committed several years
ago by white Hispanic males
against blacks. We mustnot let our

communitybecomeethictorn apart

by young hoodlums. Don't be

afraid to call the police. I can

almost guaranteeyou, that the

police departmentWill handled
these criminals and the attorneys,

juries, judgesandall who makeup

the Criminal Justice System will

mete punishmentthat will put such

perpetratorsawayfor a long time or

eternity. This type of behaviorhurt

the whole of Lubbock morally,

socially and economically.

Reference Scriptures: Isaiah
53:5; I Peter 2:24, I Peter 2:24,

Matthew,, , .fr J7, Mark- -,

Galatians 3; 13; P$?lns91; 10,Jpme$
4:7y Ephesians;6)14,,H Corinthians
10:4, Psalms 34:7, II Timothy 1:7,

Hebrews 4:12, Proverbs 4:22,
Romans 8:2, Ephesians 6:11-1- 6,

Psalms 112:7 and II Chronicles
7:12-1- 4.

Of course, we eat the world's diet,

and we get sick,but checkout these

scriptures.

Thank you for reading,People.

May God continue to bless eachof
you in all that you do on a daily

basis. Please keep those drive by
prayers going for our communities,

schools, churchesandour leaders.

SisterDorothyHood,president;

SisterChristene Burleson, vice pres-

ident;" Sister Elnora Jones, teacher
and Sister RosianaHenderson,sec-

retary.

9RIFFIN
FUNERALHOmE
"When memories

Written by

3CCL.EIASTES 1:9 - The
fig 'thftt hth beau it is that
pflshill h& and that which is

5ncIs that Which shall bedone;
ra is no new thing Qdor the

n, i o
fXhorc is a rhythm in that verse,
iitnA ttin

SfiFIl r,LlKE A RE-R- IN
5TH1S OLD WORLD, THFJRhftS

f Isaiah 1:25 fVarvp heav--

gonBidfgIV& ear, O, eartlffer the
iQKi .hath spoken, I havi nour-stie- d

aflkbrought up children,
p'.and tltejtebave rebelled against
EffiETWty Should yp be stricken
gnyjmore?Ye will revolt more and
moiis thewhole headis sick, and
th whole hoart faint,

r IT WAS 1900 PLUS YEARS
Mo arid its happening ALL
OVER AGAIN, THE CRtJCI--

IBgClON 0F JESUS,THE pMG--

,plb don't Want him to

Luke 19:12-1- 4 - Jesussaid.A
Certain noblemanwent into a far

country to receive for himself a
iMiigdom, and to return. And jie
ycuivu iua stivoiiu, oiiu uwjiyiuu

ijhem ten pounds, and said unto
Ihem,. Occupy tjl I come." but

thjte citizens hated him, saying,
""We will not have this man to
raign overus."

Tills U.S.A. STARTED OUT
FOLLOWING JESUS, IN
MANY WAYS. BUT IT HAS
'NOW BECOME LIKE ADAM,
EVE, AND JUDAS. JESUSHAS
BEEN BETRAYED.

John 1:10-1-2 - He (JESUS)

Last Sunday inornirjg, March
20, 2005, church services at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, were very
inspiring. Sunday School begun
at 10:05 a.m.

Sister Shirley Canady was in
charge of Sunday school. The
morning lesson was entitled
"Justified By Faith." The lesson
was taught by Sister Nina Davis,
and was reviewed by Pastor
Edward Canady,

The morning worship hour
begun at 41;15 a.m. Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson led the morning
devotion.

The St, Matthew Baptist
"ChurchChoir, which is always at

L :

TtlPRTUARY
& CHAPEL

only remain, let them be beautiful ones.'

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E, Broamvay (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

A Rootin',Tootin' Old Fashioned
SouthwestDigest

APPRECIATION CELEBRATION

Honoring Mr. T. J. Pattersonj& Mr. EddieP. Richardson

ForDedicating 28 Yearsof CommunicationTo Our Community!

Let's Join TogetherAs A CommunityAnd Say 'A Big TexasThank,You'?

Friday, May 6, 2005
. 7i00 p. m. ?

Healtn Point, 400n4 S2ndlStreQT&asRoom

ForMore Information, call Shirley Robersonat (806) 773-609- 7

Kicking it up westernstyle! ItSvon'tbe a party, if you'renot there!
Tickets - $20.00per person

Yau Cm Sypeet... Entertainment... GodFood ... GoodPeople... And A QtHtd Time

Jesusis Risen
EviKgdfst Sflly "Ul'tfortm, W YwrtJbtr to dmkmaMfyg

wa to tf wpfldKH4r
was mk by hk, WW &rW

Know nun imen as inwiy at
reeeivtid him,
power to become tffe sons of
God,ovento th&n thatMPm on

his name.
Man hascomeup with a. qew

thing: SVERYGNfintSWHAVJS
HIS mGHTSVFOLLQtylK&A
MAN AND HIS DREAMS?
AMERICA IS HAVING NIGHT-
MARES EVERYNIGHT) .

Romans l:Z--

Professingthemselvesto bfe wise,
thay becamef&ols. And."chanfed
the jtary of theinoofruptlbte God
into an image mad Ilka to tot

' 'ruptibicmsn.
wm, a; m Rpp.i

(TBB LIE THAT
DECEIVED THIS NATION;
YQITVE GOT Rt'GttTS:

.
Gay

i. ' t ' 1.ngnw, wnitc ngntr, uq praj'er.in
school rights, tfooten rightly
DRIVE BY SHOTING RIGHTS;
No Spanking rights, Abortion
rights, Drug rights, 91 1 CALL IN
ON THE PARENT .RIGHTS,
Kill' the family rights. CAR
JACKING RIGHTS, SHACK-

ING' RIGHTS, DRUS IN
SCHOOL RIGHTS, GUN IN
SCHOOL RIGHTS, PUSH THE
TEACHERS AROUND
RIGHTS, AND THE LIST
GOES ON.

EVEN THE CHURCHES
NOW: IS LIKE TRYING TO
DRAW BEES 'WITHOUT
HONEY, THEY'RE NOT LIFT-

ING UPTHE NAME OFJESUS,

its postof duty, sung ut pf their
hearts and souls. What a time all
had singing God's praises'.

Minister Monty Smith deliv-

ered the morning message.,His

subject was "Weakness." His
scripture text was U Corinthians
12:9 and II Samuels 11:1-- 5. What
a wonderful sermon.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church sick and shut-i- n list
includes: Sister Luella Harris,

Hair Graidi

11:00 Noon and

m
&9S

Blfr ITS NOW,7G&
MONEY, MONSYr

MatOiew 16:23 -J- wftis
Get U e bahkud me, Satan!mm
art an offtrtse unto me; r thj

Svoftnot the tiling thatbetm
God,but those that be ofmen.

,As we live ih THIS OEDJ
WpRLTj, WE'RE" Wiiting.on thl

LVKD'S YUHJK! HIS tjLl
ITS THAT --GOING HOM05
CALL, A?!D IT IS OUR FAfM
-- AN TO

T Corinthians 15:140 If1
tn im only we have hope.iii
Christ, we are of all men rriBsj

miserable.But now ia Ghrifctiijeajj
Sxxn the dead, and
firstfruits of them thatslept,

.

Now th U.S.A.
the PHILOSOPHY:
MANY SINNER'S MEN, AS

THOUGH THE 66 BOOKS
THE HGLY BIBLE, TIERBdj
NO WITHIN. .

!

' Revelation 2:4--5 & 7a 3m'
said, NeverthelessI have some
what against thee, becausethoui
hastleft thy first love. RemomberH

fallen, and REPENT ANDgDO
THE FIRST WORKS, or else.fI
will comeunto theequickly, ariH;

will REMOVE THY CANDLE'
.X5TICK OUT OF HIS PLACE

EXCEPT THOU REPENT. He ,

that hjtth anear,let him hearwhat
tlie Spirit saith unto the chur$i&$4

God is not through with u"S

yet, So let's pray for oneanother!

always.' Directed - Arranged ,4gr.. n.,;AA TJ,.

LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Sister Louise Tillman, Sister
Ofetha Moore and Sister Katy
Golden.

Thought For The Week:
"There would be no crown wear-

ers in HeavenhadChrist not been
the cross beareron earth."

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i-n citizens.
Would be a very good idea to
visit one of them on Easter
Sunday.

Weavingi Twists
African hahbraiding, weaving& twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoal anaffordablecostl Satisfactionguaranteed!

We Specialize in

Micro Braids,Individual Braids,

Freestyle,Crochet,KlnkyTwIst

SenegaleseTwist, Weaves,Sew-ln-s,

HairExtensions,andMUCH M0REI

Ci for an appointment

605-697-56-93 or 50a-44i-3- 27 (cell)

IbethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 8Q6.744.7552
'JifAX$6 '806,741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchScho&L 9:30am

Morning Warship UjOOam

WednesdayBibteStudy

6:00pm

INVITATION

becom;the4

believe,!ffi
WORDSp

WTSQpM

PASTOR E&D1EL. EVERUHU JR.

1 '1
'G oir FatAer,ChristourRedeemer,

pujr Brother"t



Justractorsandvolunteersneededfor commwiaity centers
8ra WKn monayl Do ym

a twlftu or Jpecj&l knowl-

edge you woulfl Hk to srf.aw

with othats? Hip Paries and
JggrissUan Departmentis

gior haw eiassssand instru-
ctsfor ourftfnt and summer es
Sjfatt m OUr community centers
and tho uardon and Arts Center.

ach as little, or asmuchasyou
like! Instructorswork with staff
to set their class dates and
tfjiieS, the material covered,any
Supplies needed,and the cost
Volunteers ars alsoneeded:'

J
Lubbock Senior Center
Contact: ,

Paula Brown, 767--

Owned&

1

2710
Vol uft aro itaedtU w

:eaJ)a (kyiime
class for seniors, to teach

dances and to
assistIn teachingcarttmics.

. .

Community
CenterandMaxey
Community Center
Contact: Patsy Ramirfe, 767-270- 6

Instructors arc needed for
youth classes in Ballet, Tap,
Jazz, Gymnasticsand youth and
adult Classesin Arts and Crafts.
Instructorsshould bo proficient
in their subject. Porytouth class

es, instructorsshoudhar expe-

rience woiklftg with children.

Lubbock Gardenand
Arts Center
Owen ArmstfOiig) 76-37- 54

Instructors are neodud ft
adult Classes in pilatcs, piano,
floral arranging,airbrush paint-

ing, ceramics, drawing; and
other arts and crafts.

Trejo '
SupercenterandMai:

Community
and Senior Center
Contact; dlivia Solis, 707-57-05

a exs to
uach two to

ft hit or
is also

for to
; once a week to
And h to teach hs&

and

are to
leach for

or and an
for an

Too cool for school

j "
'

' '"'jlojjl

lies Elementary their at the Municipal
for a the for rink Kris

r the a of dodgeballat the farend of the ice. lies in the "Learn to program-

-sponsored by Cotton Yearwood is principal at lies Elementary in

Dandelions& Weeds Wild & NuisanceGrasses
Alleys Lawns Flower Beds

No or small...we hill em all!

778-31-2$

Operatedby
LEON TAYLOFK

by.T.DA

ffekrs

aorobicsfitirtss

Vwte,rastylo

Hodges

Maggie

Simmons

Lubboch,TX

It's too control your unwanted
weeds wild grassesin your lawn.

778-31-35 (Owner) or 778-49-80

All work is guaranteed!
J&tmtd by T.D.A. Texas of Agriculture

Year-Rou-nd Service!

Volumes awt'rj
Pastes

hnetlffiw twk
youth. Trejo Supercenter
looking volunteers teach
sewing seniors

volunteer
dancing.

Rawlings Community
Senior

Contact; He'rminla
767-270-4

Volunteers needed
computer classes

seniors youth instruc-

tor evening aerobics
class.

'"i&j

BpSjBnB

students pause during skate Lubbock
Coliseum "photo op". Initially, gins eagerlyposed photoswhile manager, Whitaker kept

boys busy with game participates Skate"
Lubbock Kings hockey. Brian School

Lubbock.

job too big

Licensed

2506DateAvenue
79404

not late to
and

Call (Sales).

Dtpfc.

rnnpuitx
sn6r&

Center
Marlines,

afternoon Monday afternoon

iRCt holdsApril Fool's SpringFillig
Ifexas PanhwHfie Heritage Un evenhft. TVxas

foundation, Inc. is proud to
antiolrct the first annual April
Fbol'sSpring King.This fundrais-

er is one ot two fiindraiB&rs hald

annually. 6ur g6il this ycar'is!5

taise over $30,000 to support
Juturo productions andeduoetional

outreach endeavors. Texas
PanhandleHeritage Foundation,
Inc. is also celebrating its 40th
anniversary of presenting Texas

history ir. the canyon and would

like to invite local community
membersto share in jhis celebra-

tion. The event wi)l take place

Friday, April 1,2005 from 6:30jto
1030pmat the Civic CenterNorth
Exhibit Hall in Canyon, Texas.

Coors Cowboy Club will provide
dinner and drinks We will also

have casinogames and armadillo

racesGamblingchipsareavailable

for $10 a bag, and eachbag pur-

chasedwill offer a chance to win

one of severalprizes to be raffled

Direct Deposit
rnTa Preparatfon

Mob

'J-- "

Pl8

Ask your doctor if robotic surgtry is for you.
Qftce iboughi ( as, something possible only in the

robotic is now available at the most advanced,
patlenkentdredhospitals in the country, including Covenant

The da toy hand can qcl
pbcat husKm can't and patients experience

m pain oftd quicker recovery time. Covenant now this
oyarKed'wBSry for orostate and heart and soon- -

w
wttl d!v it fr 9ihr poenlso wefi. The of surgery it
av ew And, nly ot C$?na
Mil

throualiotr?

l 41

w

Bxpresk, Uw Tkm Panbftndlc

Heritage ?oundatkn musifod
win join the Prairie Dojjg for

liye ooribrmanccsthroughout the
eien&g Tickets are" available for

purchaseat wwwjepietetxaS.eofiior
by calling 805-0552(- Oioup
fables atid sponsorshipoppskuni-t:e-s

arebtill available.
Our sponsors and donors

include Irwin Greenhouses,
Mamott Hotels, Duncan & Boyd
Jewelers, GrahamJewelers,Coors

CowboyClub, BarbaraTaborDay

Spa, Rentals, J. Winston,

KennethWyatt, Coca-Coi-a, Foust

Feed & Trailers, Doche Cleaners,

Emporium; Happy State
Bank, and Jack Sisemore
Traveland.

The mission Of Texas
PanhandleHeritage Foundation,
Inc. is to "preserve and present'
Texas history through education

and entertainment

M i

Tax RTORAU
as sooTTiasifiiTit dayi

me mm
Notarv f

DINE IN OR CARRY-OU- T a
"

. - Sun I l?unMidnight

Jl,--. .
' 6807SlideRoad,Suite2 Lubbock, Texas79.424".;,

SouthMmShoppingCenter

right
fijlixe,

surgery

Health Vinci's robotic

hands reach,

offers

patients

fhxe

?vf-

group,

Rabum

Spirit

ubltc

C TJie Wing Experts ,

PricesSubjectTa Change WllhontNoUfo
'

i CouponWVtglyFpaailyygxp,12.3i.0'

SURGERY BEYONDTHE

. .w'a- -

MEDICINE
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WalM&rt awards$1.5 TiiiHiOii to theUsikedNeroCollege Fuid; Retailer
establishesemergencyassistanceMid for 'Strive fot RtcelMite Scholars

. aBNTOVILLB, Ark.,
MsfCfH

, 4 PRNowswits-BrStCS- ll

Wal-Ma- rt StOros,

fag. tNYSB: WMT) to
'hfln'ounttcd it has provldad an
atv&Vti of $i.5 milKon 10 the
Unitsd Negro Colle3C Fund
(UNCF) that includos a $1 mil-

lion grant to establish the Wal-Ma- rt

Emergency Assistance
Fund and $500,000in operating
support for UNCF momber
sohools. The awardwill be dis-

tributed in two allocationsbegin-

ning this year. The gift was
announced by Lee Scott,
President and CEO, Wal-Ma- rt

Stores, Inc., last night at the
United NegroCollege Fund61st
AnniversaryDinner.

U.S. CensusBureau research
indicates that only 40 pefeent of
the African-America- n students
who enroll in college are able to
Continue in sdiool through grad-

uation, comparedto 60 percent
of white students,and that the
primary causefor this attrition is
the lack of resourcesrequired for
tuition and fees, books andother
direct costsof attending college.
The Wal-Ma- rt Emergency
Assistance Fund would target
those individual casesof unmet
need. Grant recipients will be
known as "Wal-Ma- rt Striving for
Excellence Scholars," linking

Tips keepingyour child
.Motor vehicle injuries are

oneof the greatestpublic health
problemsfacing children today.
However, child passengersafety
is a serious issue many people
may overlook. Leading trauma
experts say child safety seats,
when usedproperly, reducethe
number of deathsamong chil-

dren in motor vehicle crashes
by 71 percentin infants and54
percentin toddlers.

According to the National
Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, approximately
1,600 children ages 0 to 14
ytearswerekilled in motor vehi-

cle crashesIn 2003. More than
half of those children were
Unrestrained. Of the:'childfefi'
jgls 4 and?yc4ihgervhtotae&
fatally injured, 35 percentwere?
unrestrained.

The National Center for
Injury Prevention and Control
notesthat a surveyof morethan

EEOC sueslocal dealership
EL PASO, Texas

B.rownfield Motorplex, Inc. dis-

criminatedagainsta
employee at its Brownfield,
Texas, car delearship when it
terminated him on April 1,

2003, due to ageism, the U.S.
EqualEmploymentOpportunity
Commission(EEOC) chargesin
a lawsuit filed today in federal
district,court.

Inlthe suit, the EEOC says
that Brownfield Motorplex fired
the older employee from his job
asa car salesmanbecauseof his
age;, then 60, and told that
employee that it wanted a
younger sales staff. The litiga-

tion was filed under the Age
Discrimination in Employment

Angelshavewheels
All Medicare recipients

should now be aware that if they
suffer from condition! such as
arthritis, cardiovascular disease,
and respiratory disorders, and
havedifficulty walking
or propelling a standard wheel-.- ,
chair, they maybe eligible to
receive an electric wheelchair
paid for by Medicare.

For information on Medicare
eligibility contact Gregory
Coleman at
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program objective to on of the
cora values ai Wal-Mn- rt. Tlio

d&itnttjlon alsoacknowledgesa
fouus on' assistingnsfittafiftiofisi
siutfonts such a& firat ganrStien'
Attendeesand single parents and

students who are in need of
short-ter- m financial assistanceto
continue their studies.

"At Wal-Mar- t, we make a
difference in the lives of our cus-

tomers and associates each day
by providing quality merchan-

dise at affordable prices and
quality jobs with growth oppor-

tunities," saidScott. "We would
like to extend that commitment
to the students that are a part of
the 38 member UNCF sohools.
Thesegrants will provide 'just in

t?me' financial aid and help
ensure that those students who
are in the greatestfinancial need,
may have an opportunity to con-

tinue in school through gradua-

tion."
The UNCF has ra!?ed fund

to supportits 38 member histori-

cally black colleges and univer-

sities and the students who
attend them for more than 60

years. It has raisedand distrib-

uted more than $2.3 billion for
student scholarships and college
operating funds.

"Wal-Mart- 's support is a crit-

ical component of our efforts to

for

car

17, 500 childrenfound that only
15 percentof children in safety
seats were harnessedcorrectly
in properly installed seats.

Paula Ponder, R.N., a trau-

ma outcomes coordinator for
CovenantHealth System,said,
"Approximately 80 percent of
child safety seats are used
improperly. To solve ths prob-

lem, you should follow the
instructionsthat comewith your
safety seat and have it checked
by a certified child passenger
safety technician.",

The NHTSA provides prop-

er usage tips for child safety
seatsas follows:

Infants, from birth to at
?least' r'year should never be'
J&Oliided in.ayfrOhtsat where arf
air bag is.present;

Infant child seatsshouldbe
tightly installed in the rear seat,
facing the rear;

Childrenages1 to 4 should

Act in the United StatesDistrict
Court for the Northern District
of Texas, Lubbock Division,
Civil Action Number

, after the agency'
s El Paso.Area Office investi-

gated a charge of discrimina-
tion, found merit, and first
attftmptedto reach" a vojuntary-pre-Htigaii-

on

settlement
through' its conciliation process.

"Older Americans need and
want to work for a variety of
reasons," said Leticia
Dominguez, trial attorney with

jhe EEOC's El Paso Area
Office, "When anemployerpre-

ventsa qualified individual over
the age of 40 from wgrking
strictly becauseof that person's

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Hair

Hticrale Prices
All Types

ass&t minority stitlunt? who are
faced with financial advtrstty,
wnlah often times affact tfiqjr
ability to finish schoiil," ?ays"m
Michaol Lcmax, .UNCJTI
President and CBO. "We
applaud Wal-Ma- rt for its com-

mitment to highereducation."
Wal-Mart- 's gift to UNCF for

the EmargencyAssistance Fund
will be divided among UNCF's
38 member school&itfosed on
UNCF's member Institution dis-

tribution formula. Colleges can
award Wal-Ma- rt Emergency
Assistance Fundgrants to stu-

dents from any city or state,pur-

suing any major, as long as each
scholarship completed the stu-

dent's financiaKajfd package and
no individual f scholarship
exceeded$3,000 r

'For its fiscal yearending Jan.
31, 2005, cash donations through

Inc. and the,
Wal-Mart- fc SAM'S CLUB
Foundation exceededa record
$170 million. Wal-Mar- t's phil
anthropic efforts last year assist--

ed more than 100,000 organiz-a-

tions, and overall, gaveback $5

every secondto support
causes extending from disaster4
recovery efforts and educational
initiatives to funding hospital '

equipment and treatment.
Wal-Ma- rt Stores, Inc. oper--'

passengerssafe
be placed in a forward-facin-g

c.ily or high-bac-k boosterin the
rear seat,facing forward; and

Children ages 4 to at least
8' should be placed in a

booster or a high-bac-k

belt positioning boosterin
the rear seat.

, Many children who have
outgrown .their child safety
seats are inappropriatelyplaced1,

in adult seat belts instead of
boosterseats.

"Therearemany safety seats
on the market," Ponder said.
'The best child safetyseat is the
one that fits your child properly,
is easy to use and fits in your
vehicle correctly."

'She also-- noted thei conse-jquerrc-es

fotf.breaking thei lawir
concerning'-'-'child- ' passenger
safely can be a ClassC misde-

meanorwith a fine up to $200.
"The bottom line is child

passenger restraintdevices do

for agebias
age, then that employerviolates
federal law and shouldexpectto
be held accountable.Employers
must heighten their awareness
of agediscrimination - especial-

ly with the graying of the work-

force - and refrain from making
decisions based on myths and

Stereotypes about older work
fti'r ,

The EEOC'ssuit seeks back
pay and liquidated damages, as
well as other relief including a
permanent injunction prevent-
ing the car dealershipfrom ng

employeesbecause of
their age. Further information
abbut the Commissionand' the
laws it enforces is available
online'at www.eeoc.gov.

nuianaz

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

TREE (ARE

PECi'ALi'STS

TreeTrimming &

Removal
StumpRemoval

Sam& Co.
Ph;806-745--71 34
Cell: 806-786-52-84

ates Wal-Me- rt Stores,
Suporcsntor1?, Neighborhood
MaJkots pnd SAM'S CLUB

locations in tha United States
Internationally, tha compnny
operates in Argentina, Brazil,
Canada,China, Germany, Japan,
Mixico, Puerto Rico, South
Korea and the United Kingdom
The company's securities ate
listed on the New York and
Pacific stock exchanges under
the symbol WMT. More infor-

mation about Wal-Ma- rt can be
found by visiting www.walmart-facts.co- m

. Online merchandise
sales are available at www.wal-mart.co- m

Founded in 1944,The United
Negro College Fund is the
nation'soldest andmostsuccess-

ful minority higher education
assistance organization. UNCF
has raised$2.3 billion to support

its 38 member institutions and
has helped more than 350,000
students earn undergraduate and
graduatedegrees. UNCF admin-

isters more than 450 programs.
including scholarship, internship
and fellowshiD programs, men--

toring, summerenrichment, and
curriculum and faculty develop-

ment programs. Today, UNCF
supports more than 65,000 stu-

dents at over 900 colleges and
universities across the country.

on the road
save lives and any reduction in
death in this age groupis worth
the time it takesto usea car seat
or boosterseat,"Pondersaid.

I Enterto winI
I to "Elmo's
I
I
April 15-1- 7,

I
I Name:

I

i Address:

i
i ' ' r a

i
Home Phone:

Call Phono:
I

i Work Phone:
I
I

I

I A VEE Corporation Production

Entrta tmutb received by Thursday, April 14,
D householdA drawing will beheld on Friday,

Winning ticket vouchers not claimed aresubject

i

Si W X 8 d

Playoff Schedule
Gamel Thursday, March24
Game2 Friday, March 25
Game3 Saturday,March 26
Game4 Tuesday,March29
Game5 Saturday,April 2

Game6 Sunday,April 3
Game7 Thursday,April 7

FREE tickets
Coloring Booh"

2005

DUtljrjJejSi

Friday,March25,
9:00-i0:00a.- m.

To About
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Matters

7 Series
Lubbock 7.-0-5 pm 98.1 FM

Lubbock 7:05 pm 790AM
Amarillo 7:11 pm 790AM

7:11 pm
Amarillo 7:11 pm TBA

6:00 pm TBA

Lubbock 7:05 pm TBA

IfNcocsiaiy

The CottonKings have madethe
playoffs for the first time In

Tickets for saleattheCotton
office at 309 Ave.
Call for

LubbockandAmarlllo faceoff In a7gameseries.
Thebestofsevengameswill advanceto thenext round.

2005 tt 0pm Eachwinningentrygood for two ticket vouchersto SesameStreet Uve. One entryper
April S,2005. your nameIs drawn, youwill receive phoneall Informing youhow to pick up your tickets.

to a new drawing. Tickets good for April 15, 1 and 1 perfbrroncesatLubbock Municipal Auditor um, only.

2005
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I

i
i
i
i
i
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I
I
I
I
I

I
MM your entriesto: I
SouthwestDigest

SesameStreet Contest I
1302 Avenue Q I

Lubbock,Texas79401
I
I

i
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Cafar&HH&r

Becauseour heartsmatter,CovenantHeartInstitute invitesyou to attendour "Heart Matters"

Breakfast; Club. Our goal is to bring peopletogetherwho are affected by of the either

personaltyor family memberor friend. We hopeyoawill comeandbe encouragedto share

your failings, ideasand irvHh ojhittho the Issuesof with hwrt
matters.

DeepVein Thrombosis(DW) :

What You

,

.51

" ': --

Need Know

rresenmuy urvz,

Jmtggi9iasohistwith the JoeArrington

XiyiniRt

miM Street
'

.
Arnett floor

ReirdehmerHswi provided.

The Heert BreakfastClub

- Game

Amarillo 1340AM

Amarillo

fouryearsl
Kings

University
747-PUC- K information!

4
If
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Clots
x

matters heart,

through a

knewiedge understand coping'

Medical

A a
: CovnangCS

Call Trey t
744-670-8

P laMiGi 1 106 725-165-G

for more mwww.seftwrKo.com

Sarrviodsy.net WRwrt information.
Information! Call: (606) 577-222-9
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Black History Month hascomeandgone,now what?

by Eddie P. Richardson
This writer saw aMcDonald's

.advertisementon the back cover
of a recent Jet Magazine cover
with SerenaWilliams, which sup-

ported my standon Black History
Month. She was pinning one of
jier designergowns on a manikin.

'The accomplishmentsof my
ancestorscannot be limited to the
month of February. Just as my
successwill not be limited to ten-

nis. It's important to rememberthe
past, work for the future and to
always give back. That's why I
celebrateBlack History everyday

With McDonald's 365 Black.
Continuing, she said, "I am not a
subscriberto Black History or any
otherspecialethnic liistory. I am a
proponent of the true American
Jffistory and if this was the case,
;therewould not beaneedfor spe-

cial history."
"Every group in America

madeagreatcontribution to form

I wasnotsurprisedwhenI readan

article by U.S. Senator Trent Lott

praising the meritsof PresidentBush's

plan to privatize Social Security and

persuadeyoung workers age 55 and

younger to buy
into the idea of
the new plan.
He did mention .

that the new

plan would be
v o 1 u n t a r,y .

According to
him, his 91 year
bid mother who '

worked until
she was 75 years old, cannot live on

herSocialSecuritybenefitswhich will

remain thesamefor therestofher life,

"thoughhis 35 year old daughterhasa
chanceto be apartof thenewplan.

The new plan will allow his
daughterto "begin contributing to one

of these personal accounts and then

selectfrom avariety of funds in which

:to invest and grow her retirement

Though she'dhavemore control over

hermoney,it is not aprivatized system

;as many people have suggested.Like

the Thrift Savings Plan,these retire-

ment fundsstill would bemanagedby
.the federal government.Because they

would be publicly admnistered, par-

ticipantscould not withdraw the funds

'Something's clicking under
.yourhood,andjust wishing it'll go

y away hasn't worked. Your life is

busy enough without having to
' Worry about car trouble. How can

you keep your ride from breaking
i down?

Find out more about basic car
maintenanceand repairwith a new
packageof nd pub-

lications from the Motorist
Assurance Program, the National

i Institute for Automotive
Excellence, the Federal Trade
Commission, and the Federal
Citizen Information Center. The
publications in Keeping Your Car
Running give you the right ques-

tions to ask the mechanic when
your carisn't working so well. Want
to know how and when to check

your brake fluid or whereyour air
filter is located? Use the handy
illustrations to help find your w,ay

aroundthepartsbeneathyour hood,

And get essentialmaintenancetip
andadvice that will keepyou from
havingto returnto the repairshop.

KeepingYour CarRunningalso
Outlines easy steps io adapt to
changing weather conditions and
make your car friendlier 10 the
environment.Make sure ycur ires
haveplenty of tread,as they'll need
It in the winter weather. And
remember to keep them inflated

, properly. It's saferfor driving and it

ing and shapingAmerica, starting
at the beginning. The American
Indians' land and home was
inyaded by and
Were removed from their home-

land and homesandolacedin con-

centration campsfcalledreserva-

tions. The Africans were bought
and sold into slavery and fur-

nished free labor, especially farm
labor to help shape America.
There were also the Chinese
whose labor was utilized to devel-

op the railroads in the California
area of this abuntry. The Italians,

t
Irish, Polish, Germans,and every
"other group made their contribu-

tions tothis great country, The
Unite5Str.tes of America. Even a
part oftHls, at one time, belonged .

to Mexico. So you can't tell the
American History without telling
the true history. You tell the true
story unless there is inclusion of
all groups and we must cover

by RenettaHoward

Keepingyour

at any time or for anything they wish."

The information that SenatorLott

left out is the factthat the investments

may take a drop in value, depending

on the stock market, just as any other

stock investments.If there is a lost, the

investor loses.

SenatorLott stated,"Now, I don't
take Social Security reform lightly. In
fact, I've worked to stopmajor Social

Security changesbefore, back in the

1980s,but times have changed. . jny
elderly mothercannotlive onhermea,

,ger Social Security income. She

orkedwil she was 75, for a srnafi

return. It wasn tfair.

SenatorLott failed to mention that

as late as 2003, he worked to stop
Social Security changes such as the

GPO or Government Pension Offset

and theWEP or Windfall Elimination

Provision.As a teacherwho taught in
three states, Illinois, Texas, and

Mississippi, two which are affectedby

theseprovisionsof the Social Security

legislature,I wrote to all of the sena-

tors in these statesand theappropriate

representatives requesting them to
support the House and Senate bills

which would repeal
theselegislativeacts.

These acts reduceSocial Security

benefits for teachersin slateswho pay
into a pension plan, but do not pay

car
will lower the workload for your
engine, which means you'll save

moneyat the pump.
You'll find many other helpful

hints in this packageof publications
to help keep your car running
smoothly. Thereare threeeasy ways
to get KeepingYour Car Running,
which costs $3.00:

j. Send your name, addressand a
checkor moneyorder for$3.00to
Keeping Your Car Running,
Pueblo,Colorado81009.

want
Do you have

Have you heard

Is your

every group.
If we had been fed true

American history all along,
insteadof the pot3onwe were fed-a- s

history, and, in most cases,
especiallysomeminorities not fed
at all.

That's why this writer is

forced to support Black History

Month as a necessary evil,
because it isall we have. If it were
not for it, we would have nothing.

At time, wehearthe racist say
"America, love it or leave it" This
writer lovesAmerica, but thereare
some things I do not love. That's
why I work sohard on correcting
them.

Thereis no way I'm going to
leaveAmerica. I will beonthe last
boat,behind the last Indian. There
is no country as great as the
United Statesof America! . v

Closing Thought: "Stop
complainingandstartacting!"

Social Security taxesduring the time
of their employment. Though the

teacherworks in other areasandpay
Social Security taxes and eventually

earn the required quarters to qualify
for a Social Security check, the

amount is reducedby about one-hal-f.

In addition, a married recipient is not

eligible for a spouse'sbenefits upon

death of the spouse and vice-vers- a.

The only negative response that I

receivedwas from SenatorTrent Lott.

He assuredme that theprogram was

.woridngjis it was supposed..to .and
therewasno needto changetheprovi-

sions.If he believes that his mother's

income is meager,I wonder what he

thinks of mine.

It is time for all working

Americansto get 'in cinque'andbom-

bard theirsenatorsandrepresentatives
with letters letting them know how

they feel about theproposed changes

to Social Security, keepingin mind

that the Congressmenwill have a life-

time pension and personally do not

have to worry about the 'meager
Social Security benefits.

Ihc GPO and WEP need to be

eliminated and workers earning six

figure salariesneed to pay more into

the Social Security treasury; Social

Security funds shouldnot be 'lent' to

otherdepartmentof the government.

Call toll-fre- e 1 (888) 8 PUEBLO.
That's 1 (888) 878-325-6, week-

days 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Eastern
Time and ask for the Keeping
Your CarRunningpackage.Have
your creditcardhandy.

Visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov to
print out thesecar care publica-

tions and hundredsof otherfeder-

al publicationsfor free.

Get evenmoreinformation and

take advantageof federal online

resourcesat www.FirstGov.gov.

to hear

running:Advice for drivers

We

a concert, play,

child excelling at school

CONGRATS IN STORE
FOR ESTACADO'S HENDER-

SON! THIS N THAT . . . wantsto
say,"CONGRATS to LAVONDA
HENDERSON, who played
guard for the Estacado High
School Lady JMatadors,for being
selectedasan OutstandingiPlayer
in Basketball this year. We con-

tinue to wish her well as she con-

tinues her education at another
level next fall. Do. your very best
LAVONDA HENDERSON, as
there arc many younggirls in the
LubbockandV "estTexascommu-

nity who are watching what you
aregoing fo do. So don't let them
down, but most important ...
don't let yourselfdown!

NEW OWNERS AT EAST
19TH AMPHITHEATER CEN-

TER, THIS N THAT wants to
advise the new owners of the
Amphitheater Centeron East19th

' Street toknow thatwe are hoping
you will keep down the LOUD

- NOISE during your upcoming
concerts, which we believe will
start during the Easter Holiday
with a bash. Hopefully, the new
owners, J.MJ4,I., INC. will at
least makesome kind of contact
with the DUNBAR NEIGHBOR-
HOOD ASSOCIATION, and the
BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, which is less thantwo
blocks from the establishments.
Past history reveals that the past

f lo
each piece

WeMi

from you!
IU t

recital or game?

or church?

an gripe or comment atxmt an Issue

about

What about an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?

We'd love to see your photos of things like hahiee, weddings,
graduations,vacations and family reunions!

owners, in the early daysof their
ownership, held programs during
church services. Hopefully, this
will not be the cacewith the new
owners. You see,NOISE travels
fast over those railroad tracks.
THIS N THAT is a supporter of
everything that will help
Lubbock, but will advise when
there appears to be some bad
activity about to takeplace.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER REMINDS: "THE
BEGINNING doesn't mean a
THING. It's really the END
which really COUNTS!"

VERY GOOD VISIT WITH
JEREMY GREEN! THIS N
THAT and Eddie P. Richardson
had a very fruitful visit with
JEREMY GREEN, a young man
who had an accident while prac-

ticing for football in Levelland,
Texas. In the more than an hour
visit, much was discussed, and
one got the feeling that this young
man, JEREMY GREEN, will not
giveup. But hewants to makeup
hiis own mind before hemakes a
decision. Hopefully, this kind of
communications will continue in
the future, as it was a very posi-

tive beginning of what we hope
will be a continued relationship.
THIS N THAT is wishing our
new acquaintancethe very bestin
life, and to take advantage of all
the opportunities available to
him.

outfjtoegt3Btget
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,
341 westamn street, New yoik,

Ethnic Print Media GrouD
San Francisco,CA

-L?

VAN ASHLEY, WE WISH
YOU WELL! THIS N THAT
wants to wish one our friends,
VAN ASHLEY, the very best as

he is seeking the post of MAYOR
for the City of Littlefield. He told
THIS N THAT he was acandidate
for the post, and has learneda lot
since the last time he sought this
position. Ashley hasbeenserving
as a City Councilman for nearly
19 and feels very strongly
he is ready andable to undertake
such position. THIS N THAT
wishes him the very best, and
may he capture such position.
ITiere is no doubt aboutit ... He

would do an excellentjob!
REP. EDWARDS HAS

CHEERLEADING BILL! THIS
N THAT learned of a House of
RepresentativeBill in Austin
sponsored by REP. AL
EDWARDS
which would put an end to "SEX-

UALLY SUGGESTIVE DANCE
ROUTINES" at athletic events
and other extracurricular compe-

titions. According to Edwards,
"It's just too sexually oriented.
The way they are shaking their
behindsandgoing On . . . breaking

N THAT will be
watching this bill - as it will be
creating some excitement in
Austin during the remainder of
the session. Anyway ... THIS N
THAT SALUTES Rep. Edwards
for standing tall for ourchildren.

Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax:(212)904-159-4 Sfc Owned

Tel: (866) 664-44- 32 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texs and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social,political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

Vbu may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles ac precisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaid theywould,

Inc.. jLocal if .

iny iuuiu j& nnnariiy
fl, Business,

PUBUSHCRfi. INC.

-

and this, we think, is fair.
So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to

call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
'hoseof theadvertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweek of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$20.00- $35,00per year
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Covenant
Health System "

employment
information, contact
HumanResources

4014-- 22nd Place,Suite 9
Lubbock,

725-82- 83

Opportunity Employer

CavielsPharmacy

m rm V t r .u

1

1

I

I
1
1
1
1
I

For

Tx
Job Line
Equal

1719 A 7

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's

Prices

Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday J
Employment

I
I

or76Sr7S60

Discount
Medicaid

ESTABLISHED 1954
An Employee OwnedCorrpany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
. Are courteousand

Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3- 0 Wpm

mJaaaaaaBmJ

We offer a professionalwork environment,training, competitive payratesandan
incentive planaswell aJ a complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees

Apply In personat 1 6th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX
5 '

For more information wwwitenocall.com

Granite Construction. Company

PressureWasherOperator
Bridge Carpenter--2 Positions open

Bridge CarpenterForeman--2 Positions open
ConstructionWelders--2 Positions open

CarpenterConcreteFinisher
Finish Dozer Operator

ConcretePavingMachineOperator
AsphaltScreedOperator
AsphaltPavingForeman

Mixer Truck Driver

Pleasefax resumeto: 806-687-26- 55 or apply in personat:
. 4002.Milwaukee Ave., Lubbock, TX 79407

.' ; NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
" ....

' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Specialty Clothing

Avenue 765-53-7

professional

mm mi
GQHKEKI

STENOCALL
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Furniture

Appliances

Prescription

1

Dewkrry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers yon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

1
150 Slid W Oewmri0mm

323BudyWHyAv.
PhOPit: 741-10- 16 Homr. W-254- 3

45 Qoy Goqro

I

PtQitol Pogr:

i
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I
I

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
CleanupService

Sderemaun"Tony" $eCC

(806) 778-204-0 CeCC (806) 744-060- 0 3fome

Lawn1
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem' "I

Cctll:
806-778--3 1 25 Or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

WfctUl! Call usfor aFREE ESTIMATES

Tutoring

I

Wpmmtlts Acreage Hauliag
.awMtM city andcountyfees& fines

Don'tFl

ML

Call Us!

After SchoolEnrichmentPrograms

Receive assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills

Volunteer;Are needed!
Every Monday & Tuesday,4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
OR

Contactpersons;J.JeromeJohnsonor Byron

Please callto setup an appointmentfor registration.
Therearc NO feesfor this program.
Transportationprovided if necessary.

AutoTire Repair

Glynn .

organ r
"Miteh
' orgn

Your MfcHf fjn & BFGoodrich-Dealer-.

Break &, CorriretPAuto Service.

1414AvenaeL , Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ

mm

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter

(806)

Bnnu cunp ,tlltt:00p'a
SAT. 'til 3:uu p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Claim Welvvmv (U0"J.C.J

Em

AutomotiveService

& Hail Repair

762-830- 7.

UKtN:
MON.-PR- I.

SO Year
in Butltuna

POLO JIMENE7

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

J

Reuth vnst Qigest Thursday March 24, Pagat

Store

Restaurants

Handyman

44V FOOD-GAS-?

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

.Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
i Lot3 of Tickets. Lotsof Winners.

j kXATFLSHl
iS6?; II '

COSTLY

quality

-

767-940-1 535-486-9

McBride

UnlroyU

IMThBFtIIHM OT
14701 1-- 27 - 722-3474-1

America's

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-if- f orders(806) 687-34-28

Jtill US TUeSMY NiGHTS FtR

14 Witt

Have Tractor, VliU
.

TravM
do gardening landscaping

for reliable prices.

Call B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Name.

Address.

State.

Will and
low and

Matthew .25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Billy

PAGER 806-769-98-69

CELL 806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Subscribetodayto the SouthwestDigestandnevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live outof town!

City

Zip,, 's
6 Mpnths...$1 2.00 Renewal

mrf4W $20,00 Q NtW Subscription
2 Years $35.00

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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A JudicialTerror in Texas:Author exposes
"truth" aboutLone StarStatejustice

BL00MIN0TON, Ind. --

cxas pumps out corruption
aqd injustice like thoy once

pumped oiV states D. Lainc,
Author ef the new book, A

Judicial Terror in Texas:
Crossing the Nation..A Fifteen
Yeaf f4lghtmare of being Falsely
Accused. Laine chronicles her
family's harrowing experience
maneuveringthroughthe stcte's
justice system,which Sheclaims
is inept, corruptand criminal.

Laine and her family have
spent the last 15 years fighting
for "truth and equal justice,"
and, she states,receiving none.
Her quest now is to share her
story so that what happenedto
her family does not happen to
others.

"Unlike Hollywood, this is

the reality of a family's life in an
endless,diabolical nightmare.A
fifteen-yea-r battle with the state,
county, a corrupt, inadequate

truji
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Do you want
to deal with

peoplein your
community?

For 27 years,
the Southwest

Digesthas
servedthe

black
community of
WestTexas.

Cal! 762-460- 5

TODAY

to placeyour
QlqssifieQd in

Southwest
Digest!
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below via

Avenue
Lubbock,

lawyer and, at bast,an axtremo
ly questionable jmge,jtates
Laine.

After Lainc's brother was
aecusod by his wife of three

of "the most hideous
orime any father could endure,"
the family embarkedon jour-
ney that still continues today.
Laine has spentnearly $70,000
in legal fies and continues to
incur expensesrelated to her
brother'sdefense andincarcera-
tion,

Laine recountsher family's
experience with an attorney
whom she claims forged two

which ultimately
resulted in her brother being
labeled criminal.Furthermore,
in the midst of representinghis
clients,he wasplacedon

by the Texas Bar

Her
that

state She
term

with
may their

with the
Bar and'the
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She
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Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization
Working Together jlhM, li

ofrMk?

5:00pm

documents,

Association the
subsequent

revealed the attorney
longer eligible practice

the of Texas.
"Upon the 'criminal
attorney,'

be profession
statementof charac-

ter."
addition inadequate

SOurfsel, the tribu-

lationsof dealing
Association depart-

ments of
Protective Services.

delves, the state's
prison system,pointing out

the nation's
industries the 1990s.
examines legislators'
demandsfor prisons
the subsequent fill the
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NoticeofPblic Period ablic Forums

For Tie

tread

bold their

Texas

ubbock Municipal
Auditorium

cketsavailable the
Office, by calling

800-735-12- 86

electaseatlubbock.com
and Select-A-Se- at

ma

Oiyotwommn

Coraseest

outlets.

LubbockMetropoiita Fimxnfig Orgaaizatiog's

fY 2906-- 200 Traisportatfe IpwfestProgram.

ABwadsekt FY 2004-- 2006TraispartationImprovcaieutProgram

; CammejitPeriodEtdj April 12, 2005

Residentsof theCitits ofLubbock andWolfloitk andLubbock Countycitizensliving within the
MetropolitanArea Boundary of the LubbockMetropolitan PlanningOrganization(MPO) are

encouraged to review and comment on the FY 2005 - 2008 TransportationImprovement

Programandan amendmentto theFY - 200$TraosporUfe ImprovementProgram. The
TransportationImprovementProgramis a short-ter- m (3 years) listing of projectsdesigned to
meet the future transportationneedsof the Lubbock Metropolitan Area and includespublic
transitsystemprojects.

Draftsof theFY 2006- 2008TransportationImprovementProgramand amendment FY 2004
2Q06 TransportationImprovement Programcanbe the locationslistedbelowor the

MPO'swebsitebtmm.lubboc1c.tx.us

Citizens encouragedto attendthepublic meetingsand offer commentson the Transportation
Improvement Commentsmay also bemade in writing the MPO the address

or emailto "

PUBLIC MEETING TIMES LOCATIONS;

April 5, 2005
to 6:00pm

GoedekeLibrary
6601 Quaker

Tcxai

months

a

a

proba-

tion

AND

AprH7,2005
6:00pmto 7:00pm
PattersonLibrary
1836ParkwayDrive
Lubbock,Texas

unbeknownstto
Lainos. invests
gation
is no to
in wants,

seeing
cautionas it

or

In to
Laine shares

Texas

Human Sen-ic- es

Child

prisons"
in

to

m i33Hi
1

aidP

at
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all

totke

2004

to

found at on

are

Program. to at

April 12,2965
8t30tm
TransportationPolicy
Committee Meeting
1625 13th Street,Room 103

Lacatiats if Draft FY 2W4 - 2m Tnwpwtatifi Prtgra ad FY 2H4 - 2m
anteidjMK to tie Traujpriafe IprveMT Prsgram:
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"ompty new pdsons Tcxans
WGrefOroQdtobuUfl.'l'

"1 have boon warhud not to
writs this book, bul l ran outof
excuses. f&dup with bblng
stonewalled and the constant
injustice. I am willing to stick
my ncaic out to right this wrong
and prevent another family of
suoh injustice!" StatesLaine. "I
want some accountability and
responsibility.I Wantmy brother
to receive his constitutional
rights."

Laine-- does not claim to be
an authdr, but a voice for the
manyfalselyaccused.Her warn-

ing to every reader: "The same
can . happen to you, anytime,
anyvVhere, without warning life
Will he r bethe same."

the program irUhe stages.

Name:

Addre;

Comedian

NOTICE

wyvsouthvvBtejit,cgm

Chr!fesdntr?w

Latin PizzaGrouprinc
8215tn!yfty AVSteltO'
Lubbock,TX

Tel80f745-St9-T

www.plzatrpnom

! SPECIAL!
in lessthan 6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIRBRAIDING

Women Men children
MscroG Foils Weaves

Twists rXnd Mutb More!

emifeTaky at (806) 741-046- 3 or
p6) 570559for appointment.

If you want the 2005 JuneteenthFreedomCelebrationto be the Bestifc its

history,you canlielpmake it happen! Don't complainandcriticize! Work with

while it's still planning

7,9423

Com

If you havetalent, ideasorprganizational skill!; pleasefill out this form.

I havethe following talentsandwouldjlilto perform. Pleasecheckall applicable.

Singing Poetryor Storytelimg Other (pleaseexplain):

Dancing. , i, Magician

''?:if"l,jVvu'" v

Sendform to: Juneteenth,1302Avenue LubbocfcTX79401

.Telephone:806-762-36- 12 Faxj,806741-0,00-0, .

The hospital that changedthe
ubbockhorizonis thesameihospital
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belandscapeofhealthcare

care'andcardiac services "one convenientlocation.

to coiifed expansiohlsP
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